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l bstrttt. This is rlLe text of the _first Pieter Geyl. Memorial Lecttre clelivered at unit,ersity
.tn College Lont[or ott 13 Octlber 2004.'I'he theme of the lectrtre was the role of langtnge
as a nhtion building element in general and in the Netherlands in particulnr. After an
oyeryiew of what part Language played prior to the 19th century, I conceT.ttrLtte on two
instances where lnngunge plannii.g ancl ltolicy hctve pkryed an extremely importemt part.
One is of a mninly 'Ldeological na.ture, yiz. tlrc'General Dutch Corferences on Language and
Literature'. The other one is yery l)ractical, viz. the way lllemish ci'ty atlministrations reqct-
ed to lnws and regtLlriions on oJficial language usrLge through three tliJferent potitical
regimes. Iinally, as to'LnngtLage ns a nation or state building element', I cotrc to the con-
clusion thnt, quite ironically, one of the few cluntries wlrcre presently language is trsed as n
nation-building notion is Belgiutrr. Present-day Belgiutrr is a federal country in which t:ill
decisive cLdministrtrtiye borclers ue deterntined by latguage. lt has become a firnLly mono,
lingualizerl colLfitr/, the st{tte borders oJ which enclose its ycLrlots naliotts.

1

In his inaugrLral leclure,1 given at UCL 85 years ago, ?ieter Geyl aL:eady developed
what was to become one of his thvourite topics as a historian, viz. the role of 1an-
guage in tlie historical development ol ihe Low Countries.

Nlaybe for the first, but certainly not fbr the last time Geyl's ideas were not very
muclr appreciated by the Beigian €Jovernment (GeyL 1971,326-327) and their:
Ambassador in LonCon inforrnecl Ilis ivlajesty's Government that he was no[
amused. In order to appease their courageous rlly in the Great War, Britain
endowed a Chair for a Belgian visiting prolessor at UCL. It is quite ironic that, as

this year's incumbeni olthat Chair, I have been asked to give tl-ris lecture to corn-
memorate Pieter Geyl, rvho, by the way, had opposed that chair vigorously! Since
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there are three anrba-ssirtlors in tlre ilur:lience I wi]l have to niincl mywolr.ls. On tlie
olher: htrncl, il I do not, I rnight provide UCL wilh a fev,r m ore enclor,vetl clLairsl

I ltave been spccifically askecl to cor'nrnent on (,ieyl's aller;ed[y o[[errsivr.i<leas on
llte role oI the DrLtch langrragle ir the historl' of the Netheliantl.s or, rnorr: genelal-
11,, ort langutge trs ir natiorr bLrilding (or destloyir:rg) elerLent.

Let rne start with an artectlote. In ar talksholv the well-knorvn Gerrnan err[ertainer
Alll'ed Iliolek was interviewed un his youth in a viliage whiclL is u,.rr,v iir the Czeclr
Ilt:Public, near to the I'olish borcler.:'lb the cluestion [row, in this pletty,:onfrLsing
pre-!VWII situatign, people definetl tlrernselves, his irnsrver was prompt irnd clear:
through language! Those who spoke Cerrrran were Cenutrus, those,,vlro spoke
(lztrch or l)tilish rvere Czer;hs or 1)oles. I am sure this anslver woulcl ILavc a1:peirled to
l'ir:Ler Geyl. Yet, if cloes nol hirpperL tltaL ofter-r that one sincle criterion sufllces to
del'ilte people in a conrplex nrultilingual, mrrltinational or multirircial siruation. In
lliolch's l\,loravian village, Ianlirrage apparently tv'.ts a core value, brrt this rnust not
llr,vays be lhe r:ase: r'eIigiorr, cusiorT'rs, foocl elc. ntay lirnctiorr irs core virltrr:s as rnre]1.

l(ceping ltris in urind, Ict us norv corrsirler tlte rluestion lvhich part. latrl;trage has
playerl in the political growth o1'the Netherlantls. tlnlike Ceyl I am not ..r historial;
I attr ir sociolirtgtrisL anr.l a historiogrirprher of the Dutch language. Vly personal
rcscitrclt tbr the past clecat.le has be,-'rr nrainly cenirecl oir "historical sociolingtris-
lit:s" anci togethcr with rny collaborators I itave inr.estigat,:tl quite thoroughly the
tirtc, the eyolutiou anrl the use of I)utch in the igtll century, rrainly in }rlanrlers (a

recent ovcrvielv in Virntlenbussche, l)e Grool, Vanl'reclie and Willemyus, 2004).
'iVirui l;lrpperied lliele iirrcl then is oi'lhe utnrr:st irLtpotlance in ti'ying lo anslvel.
tlre tlue.stion at stal<e. Yct, belirre lvc go into lhal, I r,vill try lo give an oyer'.rierv in a

nrrt.slrelIoI r,vlrat pilrt lalr!!uage playecl prior to thc l9tlr century.

l:rirst ol all, thoug,h, let nt0 piit lhis clear: llutch is lhe official lirngurrue ol 13elgiuni,
.rl tlre Nethellands iurcl oI Surintrrn antl miry, cctnseqrLcntly,, be consrclerecl n p[uri-
':etrtt ic lttnyrrtrge in the sense ol [(los.s (197ti, 66-67), where it m€rirns il language
witlt several intcrircting cenIrcs, each providing ar narional vrliely; ],vith at leasl.

r,rttte of its rirvtt rtorms. {)lyne (1992) qLrotes lhe exirnrples oI Standarr.l (:]erntan ir.r

,\ustria, Stantlartl lrreur:h irr Carrada autl Starclarcl Dutch irr 13elgium, lvhic]r he ail
alrcls as"a varitIy 6[:i1 stantlarrl language limitecl to a certain national area" (Clync.

1992,)).Iiister antl Willenryns (19ti,9) dcvelopecl tLre notion ol"pe,riphertrl varietit:s"
,vlriclr are irlrposecl to lhe variety t:l: tltt:"centre o.l-grl;rlitf'o1'slandartlizarl ion. Flere
ot:, Stancialrl I)ulcir in Ilelgirul autl Standanl (lerman irr Austria are explicitly
rrentioned.'l'lrc I'act tlrat, lbr historicaI reasons, Drrtch in the Nether]ands is often
-alletl "IIol]irrrtis" [1li:llanrlir:], ryhei'eirsi Dutch in ISeigiunr is olten r:all""cl ''Vlaanrs"
|;lerlLishl has learl to tire persisteul nrisunclerstar-irling thal lre would be in the

rrese,rce ol tlo di[ferent liurgtLages.'l'his, o[ corrrse, is not the case.

One Language Divided byTwo Countries

2

At lirst glance langrrage tloes not seenl to have playecl any significant role at all,
although, during the reign of the IIou.se of Burguncly, language as an instrument
oi general policy was prorr.rinently present (Arrnstrong, 1965 and Boor-re,2004).
Stili, before the 16th centlrry tl-rere has never been a political entity"Netherlands",
nor has there ever been a political stru.ctrtre ctrnsisting exclusively of Dutcll
speal<ing countries. It was the srate building policy of tl.re lJouse of Burgundy
which slowly br:or"rght the Netherlancls together. lL'he rnarriage of Duke Philip tl-,e
Fair to Joan of Aragon (1479-1554), daugl-rter oI the Spanish I(ing, was of grerat

importance for tl-re I{absbtrrg clvnasty: i.n I504 she unexpectedlysucceeded to her
mother the Queen oI Castile as the ]atter's oniy surviving heir. Philip himself died
sl-rortly alterwards and tvhen Joan'.s fatl-rer, I(ing |elclinanci of Aragon also died in
1516, the wtrole ol Spain r,vith its rich Americiln colonies 1e11 to her eldest son,
Charles Vborn in Ghent in 1500, l.orcl of most of the Netherlands, and as of 1519,
irlso Emperor of the German Empire (Kossrnirnn-Putto and Kossmann, 1987).

r\t lhe sanre time, i. e. around 1500, the econon.,y ol the Lcw Countries entered a

period of powerful expansion.Antrverp became tlre largest metropolis for trirde in
the west, a centre for European transit trade antl a 1;ort through rvl"rich goo<ls trorr
the Spanisli colonies in Aruerica anrl lhe Porluguese colonies in West Africa wer:e
irnported.

Charles V bror-rght the elllire Habsburg Netherlancls together in the so-called
"13ourgonrlische Kreis ("13urgunclian Llircle") in 1.54S, which was linkecl but very
loosely to the resl of the enrpire. Ior the first timt: ever the Netherlands became a

more or less separate political eniity, but comptx;ed of Dutch as lvell as French
speaking parts. In al1 tl-ris language wzts never a cleL;isive cliler:ion.

Tl-re "BurgLrr-rdian Circle" lasted no longer tlran a few dectrcles since the
Netlrerlands were dissolverl de thcto in 1585 (wirh the trall of Antwerp).and de
iure in 1648 (Peace ol lvliinster). Fronr then onlvaril the oniy time the Ne{herlanrls
wor-Lld ever builcl a polit.ical Union irgain lvas during the reunification as a "United
I(ingdom of the Nether'lanc1s", from I 8l 4 to I 830.

The event that endecl tlie Burgunclian Circle lvouli.l change the evolntit.rr-r of Dr:tch
more decisively th?rll any olher one before, viz. tlre so-called "llighty Years Wal",
the revolt of lhe \Ietherlands against tl-reir Spanisl-r, Catholic rulers. In 1585 the
split of the country was a fact arnd we satv a massive exoclus of southern
Netherlanders mostly toward the l{orth. Attwe::p r:mptiecl: in a few years its po1-r-

i-rlation decreasecl from 100,000 to 42,000. By the same token Amsterc1am's popula-
tron increaserl frr,rrn 50,000 to 100,000 by the end of the century. A census in 1622
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reveaietl one tl-ritl of AmsLenlirrrL [o be ol'southern origin, iu I{aallem it was 50 %
arrtl irr [,eiden even 67 % (Vrn Letrverrsteijn, 1997). Llolland be:canre the economic
attrl cttltLtrLrl centre oI Fiurope, but the glory o1'I-lol]atrd's (.iolclerr Age was, to a

Iarge exlcnt, paicl lirl by nroncy coruing frorn lllirnders antl Br.al>ant (De Vries,
Willem1,r15 antl Brrrger, I993).

'fhc irassivc exo(lus wari also a blairr dr:ain, emptying ttre Soutlhern l'lether:lands of
trtost o1-its irit.clligerrtsia. Ntany ril'theur weLe'rrlen o1'words': theokrgists, preach-
ers, ptoltssoi-s, teachers, autlrols, and printers (Vrn.["euvensteijn, 1997).
ConseqLrentlS ltany people in Ilolland were taught by sontlrtrners, heartl south-
em serrlrons in tlrt:ir: churches anclwere etterlainerlbysouthern'retlerijkers'play-
ing in lheir theatles.'fhe spoken word in Llolland lvas hezivily accented witlt a

sott[hertt flavorrr ant] a lot ol t]iat Flemish ancl Brabantic influen,:e wirs there to
stay i;r Stanrltrr-d 1..)rrtch tureycr.'.1'his inflLreni:e was erLfort--erl still tlrroueh the most
iitl'Ltierrtirrl Iiir-rguagr: lrlrrnrting ir-rr;trurrcrrl by far:, viz. t]L,e StotetLbijlsel (llible oi tlre
litates) ol'16:17.'['lte e,(L.cutive bol]y ol'the Norrlrern protestant stirte, the Statcn-
(Jeneraa[, cornrlissionecl a lranslation ol. the 1]ible c]reckecl for bolh religiorrs
orlhotloxy ancl the linguistic nortit-sorrtlr balirnce. As a result, the lantuage ril Ihe
Statenbi.ibel - acItrally cleatecl lirr the purpose - carelul]y cornbine,l northern ancl
southern chararcleristics anrl trecame lhe btrsis of the norther:n written language
anrl r,vriting traclition, thtLs Ir: everrtirg northcllr anc[ southern varit:lies of the lirn-
grrage crl gr:owing too far apart (t)e Vries, Willernyn.s ancl Ilurgi:r 19')3,82-87).

(-ieyl described tlre political split of the Netherlancls as "the l6th century's par:a-

nror-rul catilst!c1>he, which 'uas a brulal clisluption of a celtturies long clevelop-
rtretrt" ("cle grootc ranrp van rle zestiencle eenw, toen de politieke scher.rring cler
l.lerlerlan<len gebeurcle en een eeuwenlange orrtwihkeling ru'w cloorqesneclerr
rvcrcl", Ceyl 1 930, 8).

A.s a result of tlte Splnish lVar of Sur:cession (17()2-17,l3), the'Bel;3iati territories
wer-e passerl on frorn the Spanisir to tire Austlian I-{absbtrr:g:;, both of wl-rich used
tr.r rule Lheil I)r,rlch speakrng lunds in french. Althr:r,rgh l)utdr was spoken and
written by the largc rnajorily ol the population irnd usecl [or: L:cal atltninistration,
it hatl lost in prestille irnrl frrnctions anrl, throrrgh tack of contact lvith the North,
no lonser l!:tivelF pirrticipated in rhe langriage slan.larclizatiolt process.

t\s the variotrs irrterested parties were clesperately lootcing fitr solutions agreeable
to all, sonre hacl suggestecl a reunilicttion o1'the Nortber.rL ancl the Southern
Netherlarrris. This option, which was nol accepterl lhen, wiLs nevertheless the one
rvhicit prevailerl one cefltul'y later'. Sfiortly befLr-r-e, lhorrgh, Ltre Southern
Netherlancls were itnnexe.l by |raitce.'fhe l:urgLrage sitnation by tlren tvas thart

One Language Divided by Two Corrntries

Dutch was the langrLage olthe population and Freuch the language of the central
adminish:irtion as well as increasingly also the sociolect o[ the arristocracy and the
upper classes (Deneckere 1954).

Irom 1804 onwarcl everyofficial use of any otber language than French was legal-
ly prohibited. Yet, sitrce the huge majority of rhe population ha<1 no command of
lirench ii couid not complywiLh the language reguiations of lhe Frencl-r invaclers.
This was also the case in many tor,vn ha'lls of (mostly) smaller places and it is the
nain reason why the language poiicy of the -F-rench partly faile..l. Also, in manv of
the primary schools, Dutch continuecl to be the language of instruction, since nei-
ther teachers nor pr.rpils with a sufficient contpetence il irrench coulcl be founri.
On the olher htrncl, all of this did not preveilt I)utch from losing irnmensely in
prestige and in official functions (De Clrooi 2004).

I suggest we now analyze tlvo instances where languarge plarrning ancl policy have
played an extremely important part, both, of course, during the 19th century. One
is of tr mainly ideological nature, viz. the "(leneral Dutch Conf'erences olt
Lar-rguage and [.iterirtut'e".'l'he other one is very pracljcill, viz. the way Flerrish
city aclninistrations reacterl to laws an<1 regulations on official language usage
tl'rrough ttrree cliflerent political regirnes. The data are basetl on a linguistic analv-
sis of the minutes o1'the meetings of the bench of alilernten, of the city r:ounciL
ancl similar offlcial documen[s iiom city ailministrations throughout the 19th
century.

3

Irrench armies oyefri]r] the Nr:rthern Nelherlancls in 1795, but, Lrnlike the Souih,
tireyrvere not annexerl urLtil 1810. Frotn 1795 through 1805 the Batavian RepLrblic
existed as a French puppet regime antl in l806 lrTapoleon made l-ris brother Louis
king of the lormer republic. Con,sequently the langr-rage policy in the North was a

specific one ancl no altempis were rnade to replace Dutch by [rrench. On the con-
tr:ary, tlre early 19t'h century saw the real beginnin g of Neerlnndistiek
(Netherlandic Str,rdies) as a scientific, acadernic cliscipline an<l its t.r,vo pioneers
were Nlatthijs Siegenbeek (l77IL-IB5,L) and Petnrs Weiland (175a-1842), the
authors of an ot1icial and ar-rthoritative spelling:t as well as an officiaI gramfitar4
commissioned by the governn-rent (De Bonth er a1.,1997).

Accordirrg to the so-callec{ "}iight Ariicles", the Unitetl Kingrlom oJ tlrc
NetherlLtrrds were to be uniretl "so close ancl complete as to iet both countries
become one single state" ("Cette rdunion sera iutitne et cornpldte, de fzrgon que les

157
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tlettr Pitys rre f.rnrent qtr"urr s,rl ct rndnre erat.") ()n 30 ivlay I8r4 llre paris
(lonyentiort ratitled the reunitlcation ol the Nelherlancis.

J'ltere r'vere but fer'v people, actuirlly, r'vho hailetl this as a real Re,nification, least ol
all the Allierl Powers wlLo sinrply wanted a fortress agairast ]rrance. willern I,
though,lvas vs11, proud to be King of tlris new corintry ancl he clicl not fail to stress
the Rer-rriification tspecL. In his speech to ,lhe "IWeecle Rlatrter' (rhe House of
Oonrnioits), he statetl thc lirllolving:

Fk't is nret ecne enkele strool< lands, het zijn niet weinige clistricten, clie aan het
Vaclerlancl worclen roeqevoegcr. Een geheer volk, reecls vooraf door zi.in zeden,
t.rzrl en ni.iverheicl en cloor'zijr.r lrerinneringen met ons verbroedercl, komt ons
tegemoet. (Willemyns 2003, tB8).

(wlrat is aclcle<l to tlre Fatherlancl are not a feur clistricts or some small stripes of
territory. lt is a whole pe(rple, already fraternizecl with us thrirugh its traclitions,
its language and its inclustry ancr through its memories. that comes to join us.)

After the clefeat o['Napoleon the liberated peoples a]l over -ErrroPe, who hatl sut-
lired 1'r'om lir:cnch language tyr-anny, obviously consirlerecl the tree use ol their
oi,vn Ianguirge ds tlre very,sign oI their ner,vly won inclepentlence. This new f'eeling
lbr the symbolic worrh oI the rnother: tongr]e rnlu:ked the statt of the moclern
nrlionalily movements in Iiuroue. Johann Gottlriecl l{ercler, (1744 ig03) is kr be
consideretl one of the [bsler firtirers oI u lnoyer:rent tl]at saw l,rnguage as the nlarn
n alion-brrilrli ug factor.

I(inewillem l too, rlr:ciilerl to try lo nse rhe comnron [a,nguirue as the cement for
tlre rrni., anrl, conseclueutly, I)utch was proclairned rtre sole o[[icial la.gunge
botlr in llte Northertt zrnd in the Flenrish part of the Soutlrer:r.t Netlrerlantts. T5 yo
of his subiects were I)utch speahers,2,314,000 of thern in the North and
2,J51,00() in Irlanders. In frrct, I(ing willem based his lang..age policy on a nrix-
ILrr:e.f the lingrListic viervs of the French llr:volution: on: cJuntry er:go one
Langurrlle trnd the itlea fosterecl by johann c]ottfried flerder and Ger.nran la*-
gttage nationalisrn: ()ne Langua{e ergo One ].,eople ergo One Cor-rntry: (De
Jonghe,1967).

In 1819 DLrtch rvas rlet:larecl the conrpulsorylanguage in public lit'e as ol 1 January
Lll23 in rJre I)urch-sPealiing parts oi'the sourh. 1'his legislirtion was the King,s
Pcrsonirl irchievement antl lvas mole ratlical thirn anyol his artvisors hacl suggest-
ecl. Yet, both irr (he atlrninistrLition an{l in ihe jLrdiciary rr:a1 problems, preaiciec.l l,y
riran6 cli<1 not occrrr. [l appearerl, on the contrarF, lhat a lot of magisrrates ancl city
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administrators were eager to switch to Dutch even before it became compulsory (De
Grooi;2004).

From 1825 onlvard, the opposition agaitst King lVillern's general poiicy gradr-ially
increased. Let me stress that initially tl-re linguistic legislation was not included in
the items objecteri to. onl.y 10 % of the petitions sent to parliament claimecl free-
dom of lang.age. All tlre others claimed fi.eedom of religion, education and the
press. Yet, in an attempt to make his southern sr-rl'rjects react more favourably
toward the reginre, decrees were publ.ished in 1829 and in 1830 granting new pos_
sibilifies for the use of French. It is interesting to observe that this new opportuni-
ty was usecl nowhere in llanclers (Frangois, 1992). {an Goethem (1990), who has
researched language usage in court very thoroughlS explicitly state:i that by then
Ilanders'elite had learned to live with the fact that Dr-rtch was thr: offii:ial lan_
guage.

In edr"rcation Dutdr was introdr.rced as the exclusive language of instruction both
in primtrry ancl secont'lar1, schools. Willem's goverltment also intproved the whole
system of edr.lcation anrl spent a lot ot- money to assure its efficient functioning.
FIere too, Willem rvas very successful and by l B29 the first generation of stuclents
having had their ,,vhole eclucation in I)r.rtch hacl left high school.

It was generally believecl tl'rat I(ing Wille rrls Iar.rguage policy eventually failed since
the reunitlcation encled lvith lrench being completely reinstalled immecliately after
Belgian indepencience in 1t130. On the basis of our recent new findings ancl a lan-
griage pialuring or:ientecl anaiysis rve have been able to demonstrate thtrt the king's
language policy, in spite of the initial scepticisn, was Lul.ly carriecl out and irnple-
r:renled.There can be no cloubt lhatliVillenls objectives were rnel: official Ilanciers,
public Flanders ciid actually function in Ilutch.'1'his is an extlemely remzrr:kable
achievement, the rnore so since he haci so little tinre at his disposal to clevise, prorn-
ulgate and irnplenrent lris language decrees (Willemyns and De Grooi 2004).

'I'he rnain problenr was that BelgiLrmt trvo main political movements, the p:ogres-
sive liberal bour:geoisie irs well as their leactionary opponents, most of all the cler-
gy, fielcely opposed the kir:rg. 1le was attackecl fi'om t'wo sides ancl that sealed his
fate, the more so since he dicl not receive tlLe support he needed trom.his Norlher:n
sutrjects either. De Jonghe, who is one o[ lbe best experts in the matter,writes:

Van zulk een Noorden, clat verstikt irr zijn onuitputtelijke pedanterle cn inder-
daadtr-rssenlBl4enlS30eenlaagtepuntzijnerhistoriebereiktheeFtenteklein
is onr de grootheid van een Willem Ite begrijpen, l<an geen aantrekkingskracht
uitgaan. (De Jonglre 1961, )67)
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The North was lamed by its enclless priggishness.rnd h;rcl re.,clred a record low
in its history, therefore it was not in a posilion to understand 

" 
/illem's greatness

and, cr:nsecluently, it failed to be attractive.

Pieter'- Geyl hacl said it before: trVillerns "assignment was an ambitious one", he
pointe(1 or-rt, since.Abis assignment was the salvaLion of the Netl^rerlanclic people in
Flanclers ... 1'he king had the faculty of sight, whereas so rnany Ilollanders were
blind ... Ile believed that his people harl a mission to lirlfil at the time when his
people only wantecl to be left alone (Geyl 1930b, 24).

Nevertheless, this nnion, althougli shor:t-lived, was of the ulrrrost im1>ortance to
the Flernirrgs, wl'ro suddenly recliscoveretl the li.rll use oI their language for admin-
istration, politics, the judiciary ancl eclucatiorr, areas where it had been rzrther neg-
Iected lor nearly hvo centuries. A small group ol Ilemish cultural leaders ancl
inlellectual.s was very much influenced by bottr the Dutifi standard language ancl
the new linguistic opportunities.After 1830 theylvr:re to form the hard core ofthe
so-calietl Illenr ish Nlovement.

4

Let me now sholv yott sorne maps in order to demonstratr: how the town hall
acluriiiistraIions coped witl] the ollen contlacli<;tory ianguage regulations of three
consecutive gover.nments. They ar:e drawn on tthe basis of cc,rnparable data tiom
official arlrrrinistlative documents (such zrs the minutes of the city corutcil and
aldermen's meetings) frorn sonre three dozen tor,vn halls in Flanders. Eline
Varrhecke hirs dlawn the maps on tire basis of data yielded by her ongoir.rg.PhD
study, basetl on extensive alchive lyork in the city hall adrninislrations of Antwerp
ancl Bnrges, by two master theses on the situatir:n in thr: smallLer towns Will.ebroek
(Vanhecke,1998) anri Grembergen (Van iv1eersche,2003), ancl by a systernatic
st-rmple survey carriert out ir some tl-rirty other places (Willemyns,Vanhecke and
Vandenbr-rssche, 2005). 6

lvlap I reveals the language choice in 1819, five years afti:r thr: encl of the annexa-
tion by.lrrance and betirre any new specilic larlguage regnlations had been made. It
is obvious that by the encl of the Irench rule Dutch hacl indeed been ruled out
aln-rost cornpletely.

On NIap 2 you see the situation in 1823. It is startJing to observe hor,v well the
decree of 1819 was carriecl out. Iirench has disappearecl alm,cst cornpletely from
offiiial documents, even in those areas where for:merly oniiy French had been

One Language Divided by 
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Map 1 Language Choice ln 1 81 9

(lvlap Legend: White: Dutch, Black: Frenr:lr, Light Grey: Dtrtch dominant, Dark Grey: French dominant)

Map 2 Language Choice in 1823

(Map Legencl: White: Dutch, Black: French, Light Greyi Dutch dominant, Dark Grey: French dominant)

rlsed. Results like this were only possible if in most chancelleries lire switch to

Dutch hacl tak:n place everr before it was required. We know from pilot studies

that this has indeed been the case.

161

Ivlap 3 shows tl.re situation irr September 1830, after King Willem l]ad loosened the

lingtr.istic rigour. Virtually none ol tl-re city administrations involvecl seized the

opportunity to slvitch back to French. It was only aftel the coming into existence

oi Belgium that the p_icture changed radically: Ivlap 4 is clrawn on the basis of data

for lsJt, after Belgium's inclependence. Flere again we may well be amazed by the

pace of change. I'he young Belgian state has no ofTicial lingtListic regulations
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whatsoever as far as lhe cornrruLnes are concerned. Yet, sj.nce the I'rovisional
Clovernrnent hard given the bad example, a 1oI ol city adnrinisLrat.ions immeciiately
foiloweri the French inclination of their goyernrnenl. First of all in larger cities 1ilte

Bruges ancl Antwer:p and sl-rortly after that in srnaller ones ;rs we11, lve observe a

mas.sive switch to French. ALI of rhis happened in spite (or maybe becanse) of the

lact that in the meantirne lirnguage usage had constiLuiionally been declared
opt io n arl.

lvlap .5 clenronstrates that in 1840 the use r:f lirenclr lras r-e,rcheci its rlimax. Yet

even now, Dutcli had not completely been kicliecl out irrtd was still usecl in some
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aclministrations, be it to a lesser exienl than lrench. From now on, it could only
get better, as is witnessed by Map 6, showing the situation forty years later-. For
some tirne alrea.Jy new attitudes were reigning in Ilanders, dr-re to ihe actions of
the Flemish fuIovement ancl early linguistic legislation passed by tire Beigian
Parliament. In 1880 Dutch enjoyed a rather strong position again and it,,vould get
stronger and stronger untii, by the end of the lgth cenirry, French clisappeared
completely flom }rlander:s" town ha1is.

LeI us try to draw sr.ime conclusions from this: first of all, as we said. before, I(ing
Willem's language policy did not fail but rvas a much greater success than could
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ever have been expectecl. t\r; to pcilitical Ioyalf y, it.is striking that bolh in the United
I(iugrlonr ol'tl-ie Netl-Lerlanrls ancl in Reigiunr, [ow,n hail irclruinistrators initially
behavecl'politically correctly', i. e. rheir langrrag,e choice corr-esponded to what was
expectc(l [ry their: new political leaclers.Yet, also political preference appears to have
beett very ir:nportant. Willenls language rcgrrlations were lulneci into practice
beiirre Lhey lve re contpulsory,, r,vhereirs very o1'len Nirpoleon's t egulations were only
hesitirnt.ly conrplied r'vitlr or everi not at all.'l'he l:eginning of the Ilelgian regime is
tlttite pa::ticulirr. Contritry to bolh prelirrrirrirr:y siLuirtions, no r:llicial lingLristic leg-
islation rvas in existence nrrr,v.'Ihe fhcl that lhe switch to the language lvhich had
been bar.rnecl by I{ing Willern was so pronpt irnrl so massive cnn only be explained
by the general political atntosphere.'I'he use of l)utch could easilybe interpretecl as
r.r siun ol'kryalIy torvarcls []re lor.mer king. i\s soon as the situirtion had calmed
clolvu, the Lrse ol Dulch as an aclminis[r:ative language increirse rl again.

Ilven apart ll'orn thc lcasons firr: swilchinl; langLral;es, it is quite strilcirrg that in most
cases the torvn lrail clerl<s dicl possess the ling,uistic competence nccesstlry to switch
l'rorn onc larrguage kr the other in no tinre. We know too little about eclucation in gen-
crirl anr.l ttre training of civil servants in palticular, but one fhirrg is obvious: their
lraining irr 1)Lrtch cannot possil;ly irave been so poor as w;rs alu,trys ilsslnre.ll Another
?rrBulllenl lbr that, althorrgh T cannot go into cletail here, is tha.t lve founcl horv they
lvcre aiso airle to cope witlr Ilrrce clil'ferent cl.ranges of the i]utch spelling systern: every
trrne lhey reacted prornpll), antl competently ( lVillemyns and Vrnheckc, 2003).

l..et us tr.lrn back [or a lnornenI to the I(ingtlorrr o['Belgium rvhich, after reunitl-
catioli had iriled, was crea{etl trs irn independent constitutional ntonarchy lvith
a l).ulialueutilry systern ck.rrtrinaterl by thc borrlgeois ei.ite, s;ecr:rirrg its position
by atlol;tirrg a poil-tax sy.slern: out of 3.5 n)illion people, only 46,000 hatl the
ri11ht L<> vole. For this borrrgeoisie, Irench tvirs a naturirl choice as rlre language
of the tratiort anri [rlench is llte Lrncleclrrerl sole aclurinistraIive latgLrage of the
ne\,v cr)unlry, in spite of llre fact that the country harboLuet[ 2.3 rnillion llutch
spealiers as opposerl to 1.-:l rrrillion speal<ers of'l;rench (Rrrys, 198[). In 1[330 the
I'rovi.sional (loveLnment issued a declee to justily l,hy only [rcnch could
alleuerlly lirnction as tlre r.ri'l'icial aclrninistratiye lltnelrage of Belgium:

Consir..lrirant cl'autre parl clue les langues flamarrclc ct.rllelance, en rrsage parmi
les habitarrs cle certaines localit6s, varient de prrvince i province, et clLlelqLlefois

cle clistricr i district, de sorte qri'il serait irnpossible cle publier un texte officiel cles

lois ct arrotes en lanques flarnande et alleman(le (Peeters 1930, xiv).

Sirrce boilr Dutch ancl (,r:rinan, lanquagos usecl by tlre irrhabitant:j of certain
places, may vary frorn provinr,e to province anci even fr{)m ccrunty to county, it

One Lanquage Divided h17Two Countries 16s

is impossible to dra[t the text of laws and decrees in either Dr-rtch or Gerrnan.

It is easy to (lelect obvious malevolence (laws and clecrees had been dral'tell exclu-
sively in Dutclr tiom 1824 tot 1830, whereas in Germany German had been riserl
tbr that pLirpose lor centuries) as rv,:11 as clownright offence in calling tht: language
of tlre majority of the Belgians a "language used by the inhabitruts oi certain
places". T'he pnr:pose of this gr:vernrnertal sirategl was phr:asecl ir-r piain terms in
1832 by the Wzrlloon Charles Rogier,later to become Belgium s Prime Minister, in a
letter to the then N{inisler of the Interior' (Home Secretary) Raikem. I qtrote:

Les premiers principes d'une bonne aclministration sont bas6s sur I'emploi
exclusif cl'r-rne seule langue et il est 6vident que la seule langues cles Belgr:s doil
6tre le franqais. Pour arriver i ce rdsultat, il est ndcessaire qLle toutes les fonc-
tions, civilcs et militaires, soient cDnfiees i des Wallons et des Luxembourgeois;
de cette manidre, les Flamands, priv6s ternporairement des avantages attachds
d ces emplois, seront con[raint cl'apprenclre le frangais et l'on d6truira ainsi peu

d peu l'616ment germanique en Belgique" (Peeters 1930, xiv).

The basic principles of good administrlation are founclecl on the exclusive use of one

single language; it is obvious that the one single language of the Belgians carn only
be French. ln orcler to achieve this, it is mandatory that all civil and military offices

are exclusively granted to Walloons. ln so cloing the Flemings, who will momentari-
ly be deprived of the pro{its of those functions, will be forced to learn French and

thus we will be able to gradually annihilate the Germanic component in Belgium.

AltLrough frou-1l585 onlvarLl llanders had beerr occrrpied and goveruecl by the

Spaniarcls, the r\ustr:ians ancl tlie l,-r-ench successively, its langLrage had never been so

vigorouslyand so viciolrsly attaclce<t as by the Relgians liom 1830 onwar(I. 1830 was

r-\e tt-nn!.rs horribilis ald during the ljr-st tl'ro decl,les ol Bel"gian rule nrost Ilelgian goy-

ernrnents did all they coultl to ban the Dutch lar-rguage fiorn every official lilnction.

What did tLis irnply for language as a lLation-building device? The leariers o1'lhe
young FlerrislL Nioventent hacl been lierce supporters o['King Willem's "one coutr-
try, one langLrage"-policy, It lvas harcl, thereiirr:e, to oppose the learclers of newly
create{-l Belgtuni who adhered to the same principle, yet chose tl-re "wroug" lan-
gr.rage. In order not to ioose thce a way out had to be founcl.

Jan Frans Willems, later to be hailed as the "Fiither of the Flemish tuL)vement",

offer-ec1 a solutron in that he insistecl that tlie term "nationality" hacl to be differenli-
atecl. On [he orre hand, he explained, [here is "taeLl- of siamnationzrliteif' (nationalily
based on larrguage or origin) and on the othelr hand there is a political nationality.
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l[herehrre, as lirr as "taal ot starnnationaiiteit" is concerned ,ue are Nethellanclers,
although as l'ar as po[itical nationality is concernecl, rve Lal] or.rrselves Belgialrs now.7

Sorncthirrg sirniial was said by the DlLtch ChaiL-rLran of the 18,19 GIrent contress,
Des t\inotries van cler-Floeven, who lvirs lhe pi'eacher: ol the Dutcl-r lloyal ()orLrt.
-['he basic icle:r rvas thirt ir c]i[I'erence had to be made betwcen vollcseenhe.id ("tnity
ol tlre people(s)") anci staatseettlteitl ("Lrnity ol' cor-rltrier;"). The tblmer: was
inspii:eci by Gi>c1, lhc latter by nren. Consequerrtly, the t\lliecL Por,vers had no r:ight,
he said, to separale "brae:leryollcert clie tLit eellett stni11 gesl)t'aot(/L, en door eene

trrol v,erLttrntlen zilti' (relatec1 peoples who sharecl Ihe sarne roots ancl were uniterl
b 1. tr . n,r r n, u r.t 1a n g u a g e ) ( [{ tr n t,l. e I i r t g t: n, 17 5 * ) 7 t5).

5

ln 1830 a problerl ol'a cliffireni kinrl enrergerl sirlLrltaneonsly, with the plevious
one, narnely ihat the I)rrtch langrLage was lilt to need retrtidetling.As to howto pro-
ceetl, two I'actiorts nray [re discenrec]: those aclvocaling a domestic standaralization,
basecl crn tlre lcrcal, r'egional varieties, called pnrticularisrs, arLd those insisting that
basically the I;lenrings shoLrkl take over as nruch as possibJe lhe stanclard language
as i t alr eacly er(is te([ i n the lrlor tli. 'l'hey w ere cal]ec1 the inLegrat i.onists a ncl afle r a few
clecarles it clearly iippearerl lhal the integrationist solution hacl prevailed and that
their viclory r/v'.rs nel/er rrore lo be seriously challenge:1 (lVillerr-ryns, 1996). One o['

the reasons lcrr this victorl'was uncloub[edly a polifical ole: the only possibility lbr
successliilly repelling the rlominir{:ron of Irrench was the elirboration of a language
that coujrl [>e accepled as being lhe sanre as the one nsecl in the Netherlarcts, in
olcler to profi{ domestically from the prestige the language hail acquirecl abroacl
(Willernyns, De Gror>l and Vandenbr-rssche,2t)0.3). This is, ver:1'obvior.Lsly, a rationale
artd a s{.ralegy, lhat was .zer:y appeaiing lo the pan-Dutch move,ment.

It isc,;rr:rllyrrlrvinrt.'h:rl llrist,tjoittv;r"e.rL,nti;rllIi,lenl,,pi,.tl,JLrl.e3linBlul',,liri
ctLl feelings rvhich, as yelrnr went on, grew rnore ancl lrrore intensa in large portions
ol the popLrlalior-r. r\l'ter lhe intror.luciion ol a new integlationist spelling system in
ll l-l {l r( Uloul, l0ttr), tlt,: ttcxt rn,r jor rrrirnit<sr;rri.rn ,v;r: tl ,, nrg0u;ztti,.rr ol rh.
ftrst;\lgerneen l,ledtrlnndsch Congres ('fieneral DLrtr:h Congrerss') in 18.19.

In r:r:uanizittg tire Congress, i:he Clheui busecl ir-rtegraliouisl l,tction rvas pursuing a

double goal. Ry cstablrshing contacl .,vith'rnen oi'letters'lrotn the Northerl
Netherlancls lhey tneant tri jointLy fnvorLr:'the irtlrrancerrLenL o[ ilre Dulch langnage
arrcl litcra{u-r'e as,uell as slrengthen the I,lernish Nlovertenl'. [n fact, these ar:e bu{
[\,vo irspecl:] oi one and the same ambition. In tryiug 'to rally ihe Dutcl-r to their
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cause they lioped lo streDgthen the integralionist lentlency in the Flemis}r
.lvlovement. By thus demonstrating the )inguistic unity of Northern anrl sor-rthern
Dutch they'intendecl to use the prestige of the oflicial stanrlard lar-rgnage of ihe
Netherlantls in theii: dornestic struggle against Belgian adyocates of French
(Wi11emyns, 1993). By ingeniousJy inierlnrining botl:r issues anrl simultaneously
siressing both corpus aud status plartrring items, the initiators of the Congress
could hope, ancl evenlually succeeder] in dei,:rmining the evolr-rtion irL tl-re direc-
tion they belrevecl was the only po.ssibie orie to guai-antee ultirnate sltccess.

Ultimate success was not to be prerllctecl rluring the period immediately preceding
lhe Congress. Yet, h om a political point ol vielv 1l]49 was the right moment: by then
tl-re problems of the poJitical separation of the former.r'Unitecl Kingrlom of the
Netherlanc'ls" r,yere 2 rlecarles old and in 1839 llolland antl Belgium had signeil a

peace treaty which oificially rnacle an enrl to the "state of r,var" which nracl existed
from 1830 onwarcl. l]otli countries, moreover, lrtrd cone closer together sin,_e bolh
its kings tvere if ighLened and shocked by t1-re democratic movement ancl politicai
tuproirr in neig}rbouring France, Germany ancl other European countries in 184g.
llence, it w.!s rrow "politically safe" to ad.zocate a closer cooperalion between
Belgians ancl Dutcfrrren. Or-r the otirer hand, the Dutch in general were rather indif-
ferent to the ciruse of the lie.mish activists ancl clid not want to interf'ere in r,vl-rat

nrany of thern consiclereal to be "rlomestic Belgian policy". Consequently, only a
handfui of Dutch "nren of letters" attenderl the Congress, determinecl moreove! to
tackle only one of the goirls mentioned, viz. the "advancernent of the Dutch 1an-
guage and literaturtf', rvhich they unclers Lood in a scholarly way (Vanacker, 1 982).

'llie ciiscourse of the Flr:mish organizers, on the other hanc1, clefinitely l'racl strong Pan
I)utch tones. The purpose orl- ttre congress, according to convener Snellarert, r,vas lo
secure that "the cornnLon Language would be used in common unity and 1ove".t 'l'he

letiei'of ir,vitation st:ited ihal: 'auvlien a iiation is spiit by different goverilments, one
r.r.rust seek nreans [o giie lnitbrm frLnctioning k.r the different parts of one body" and
"I'he congress sl-rall provirle 111errns to treat aLl lhings airning trt the preservirtion of the
llrrtclrstocil'(inDu(ch: deNederktnclsestun,i.e.thetenninologylaterusedby()ey1).r

One of the mosl inUx)rtani practical results of the congress was the decision lo

commission an exle nsive dictionary, viz. f.he \,Voordenboek tler Neclerlandsche Taal
("Dictionary of the DtLtch Language")"'l'he Dutch linguist Matlhias ile Vries rvas

tl-re flrst aulhor of rhis dictionary, lyhich tnrnetl oLrt to [re a very long-lasting iexi-
cographic enterprise, since it has only bcen brought to ir successful ernrl in 1998,

l,yhen the 40lh and tlnal vohrme was pLrblislred, n'raking the WNT the largest dic-
tionary in the rvorld (X,{oerdijk, 1994). From the very beginning llnirrcial suppolt
r,vas provided byboth the Dutcli and the tlelgian goyerntrents. Later it wirs carried
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whiclr was no longer competent for: cultural. affairs. The activities of the Neclerlandse
'Iattlunie lie both in the iieltls of corpus and of status planning (Wiilemyns, 1984).

The integration movement is not to be confused with the Pan-Dutch movemeltt,
since the latter saw political integration as tl-re ultimate goal. it had its largest fol-
lowing during tlre inter lrar years wl-ren large groups of the poprLlation and strong
student organizations aclhered to rhe idea. Yet, like Geyl himselt, rnost of the pan

Drrtch supportel's were realistic errough to nnderstand that a political reunion of
Ilanders ancl the Netherlands was not i'easib1e. It was rnore the iclea, t)-re icieology
even, ratheL than practical politics that kept them goirrg. The poster I arn showilg
you now used te 1>e vridespreacl ancl rliqpiays a u,ell-knolvn romantic slogan,
expressing lhe nostalgia for [Lre once nnilud Nerherlancls:

Fiier en aan cle overkant
Daar en hier is Neclerlancl.

(Here as well as over there,

on both sicies of the border is The Netherlands.)

To Prof. Geyl, though, it was mor:e thzrn a romantic ancl nostalgic iclea since it
deeply influencetl his scholariy worl< as a historian. I{is conviction that people
sl-rating one language shor-r1d be politicallyunitecl in one countrywas the Iirunda-
tion lbl lris magnunt oprLs I)e geschiedenis yL\i (1e Neclerlanclsclrc statn rn 1930.

'The Neclerlandsche starn", lre explains, "is the term I use for all people for whom

Dutch is the mother tongue. In the European motherland [...] the Neclerlandsche

stam is divicled into two rnailr groLrps of which one lives in Belgium, a country which

is dominated by tlre same Frernclr'stam'that has eradicated Dutch in French-Flanders.

Consequently, the pureness and tlre free clevelopment of its Dutch natLrre are very

much ihreateneci. Ouisicie of ELrrope as weil, it is only the Northern Dutch 'starn'that

has been able to be sr,rccessful (lnclonesia, South-Africa)" (Geyl 1 930, 5 6) .10

Since Geyl rvas an intelligent rnan ancl a scientist he asks himself the question that
'immediirteiy cornes to everylrody's mind: "Is it possible to write the history of
solrething so heterogcneous?" "'l'he pre-war histor:ians", he observes, "have
accepted the present-day cornrtries as llnal and icleal and have projected thein bttck

intLt [he. past G)1y ita]i.cs, tWV) ... As to us,'r,ve irttach a rnuch ltuger importance to

stameenheid as Lhe basis of political unity in general and in tire Nether-1artt1s in
particular. By the sarne token we ar:e vety much avrare nf how unhistorical is a his-

loriography which r:r:nfir-res itself rvithin the borders oI oniy one of the states of
t1.re Netherlancls" (Cieyl ,l930,6).'llhc clairn that the fate ol peoples spedking one

language should be at the basis ol historiography was rather ne\.v at the monlellt

trn by tire birtational IttstittLrrt voor Nederlantlse Lexicogrnfie ("Institute for I.)r-rtrh
Lexicography" irr Leiclerr, which .is r;till coor:clinating'tli,t official le.xicographic
efibrts ol the Lolv Cor.rntries, uncler the auspices of tlte Nederlnrtclse'faaltorit,.The
!lrN7'lvas a urajor instmrnent in both the elairortr(ior:r and the irnplementation of
the integrationist nor:in.

lror a long titrle tlie Nederlondsclte Tuul ert Lelterlcurtclige }ortgressen neither pro-
lirurrclly cleterrrint'ri tlte course anrl policy o1'the FlemLish lztover-nent nor c1irl iley
tlii:ectly influence the.sirLration and statrrs ol'Drrtch in Ilelgium. yet the F'irst(iongress lvas a pioneerirrg event lncl sLrbserrlrcrt or-rr:s pc..sitively contributed to
one .l'the goals (or at least, strategies) oI r]re Irlernisli I,/r(ruement, viz., intensil,ying
conlilcI r'virh iello'v Dtrtch speakers ,f the N.rth a.cl jq.inilrg sympathv ur.l .,up-prrt irr rhe Nerherlancls lirr tire Irlernish cil.se.'l hereby ir coniributed signiticanrly
to what has allvays been one r.,f the m;rjor goais 

'f 
trre rternirih x,[ovemen"t, the,,cul-

tur:al integration of the North and the South,,.

'l'he congress was to be a Dre lirnc' eve .[. ycr appirrentLy brth tire D*tch a,cr tric|lenrish Participant.s rvere so chnrmecr that they crecide.l on the spot to have yeta.otlrer.oe the rirll:rving ),ear in Arnste.tlanr. This startt:tr a tradition of con-
il csst,s lijli ing ol;rce rrf to I 9 I l.

Sorne concluding observati,nns

ll'l-re irlea .f i:ulhrral rrlorrli-Sorr(h intes{ra1ion, rlevelopecl ciuri,g rhe 19th century,
irri:r iiiteiisiileil aud more prpurar stirl i. trre coursr: of the 20il cent,r),, *tr.n itiirfluencert the JangLrage stantrarcrization process consicrerably. yet, ior a;..;in,,gtinre it r'vas raihe. a p'ivatc than an or}.ic^iar url'ririr. D.k:h ha'ing rrways beln trretrrotlter longue ancl velricLrlar Ianguage ol: g11 o1,, ol fhe lJ,:lgiatr population it r,voulti
scenr alt.getl.rer natnrar ror the Bergiir. goverrrrne.t t,, 1,.'.n,,.-.r'r,.,r ,irr, i,, ir.."arotion aurl t. be.nxi.us rr'r re,rairi in perrna,ent co.tactwith the governnrent ofthe Nctherlancls' r\.s history reveals, nlgia. gover.urn.nts rrave fi a 1.ng rimebeen hostile ro the languapJe o[. the nraj,rrity of-ihei, subiects anc] this lirniLei sLrchcontac[s nlti] after'lVor.lrl War II, wlren the so-cailt:d CJltural Agreement betweenir.th crurrtries rvas .atilled. I[s conclLrsi., has been acclaimecl as"a. i.rporlanr stepin therlesire fir. integrariorr but it was ,,clotLbterily tbe',r.trirrnievenlragwhich has
bce.rr lelt fo be thc real crrnsecrirtion of lhese efforts. l.'he I,leclet.lLrttlse -li.tct6tnic
("DtLtt:fi [,irLgrristit: u,ioti') was instarlecr ri,<.ler it tr.e.t], pas.sed by rhe Dutch antrilelgian govei'rlnrents ili 19t10, tnnsltrrirrg to lhis iLrtcrnatlunal boily tSeir pr:er:osa_
tives ilr all uiati.rs coucerni.g la.gtrage ar]tl lirerature.,t tr.,urt ,,,rn..'.ti","iri.l;; ,1r.raliticiition rf the Ti eaty tLc 

're,risrr 
govef nnrel-rL repriLce d the l:ielgian gorl"rn,,*,,
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(levl's [rook lvas ptrblished ant] a firm rear:tion to [ristorians ]ike Pirenne in
13elgiunr or Colenbrancier in llollancl who userl to lvri[r: his[ory as if Belgiurl and
I-Iollancl hat'l existerl fronr the begirrning of tinre. Bu1 [hen, (ieyl's notion oi'brother:
peoples (broetlervollieren), irr tlris cese thc peoples fir:ur tlre Northern ancl

Southern Netherlar-rtls, French [lluders anrl S]outli Al'rica, rray not have been tl-re

rnost realislic anrl scientilic basis for historiography r:ither'. Any,way, the theoreti-
cal fbr-:nrlalir.rrr of the Pan Dutch Nlovenrent "One Langriag,s One Conutly" has a

long tlatiitiorr and usecl to be populai: all or.er Iiurope-

A qnesl.ion we nrllsI look inio in lhjs cor-r[ext, is holv rr:al lhe "C)ne lar-rguage One
OoLurttF" notiunactl.rlrllyis,or,putdil'l'elently,rvhichr:riirntp,lestlowelraveof Ian-
guage Lr,s ir natiou or stale building eleuteltt?

'l'he filst thirrr,;s thLrt corlle [o tnirrd lvhi:n refltrctiug upor tl]is qLlesiion ale ralher
instances of the opposite. l'he l.lnglish, the French, the Clerman, the Catalan, the:

llalian anrl rnirny other languagc gloups are sprctrtl oveL various couutries ancX

keepine or putling ull speakers together in onc country appears to have succeetletl
IIowhelc. ['robab]y is has nevel been tried. I'r:obaLrly is lras never been wantccl.

Let lne give you sonle ntore ltaller fol considr:ration. S,erbs ancl (.):oats haye been
Llying l'br rnrlLe tltitrt ir rlecarle nillv to convirrce people that in tlieir i;resently sepzr-
latecl countries two differt:nt languages are usr:cl r,vhich, as w,: iill [<now lnd as they
krtotv, i.s noltsellse. Irr 1984 luxerl[:urg cleclared [.6tzetruerg,esch (l,uxernburgish)
to be an officitrl Ianguage of their: country although Higlr (Jerrnan, of which
Lltze[ruergcsr:h is a c!ialect, was an olf icial language alreacly. Lt (.]erman speal<ing
Stvitzerland tlre trrnctions of Sclrtvytzertiiiitsch are so much increasing nolvaclitys,
inclutiing the lirnciit:n as a rvritten laltguage, Ihat pr:obably in the near future the
status of an inclepenclent Gerntanic language rvill be clainred for this variety as

rvell. lixarnples o1'this carl be ntultiplietl iJntost zrtl inflnilum. 1'he conclusion,
tlrerefirre, cau only be that, rather thau trying tc cling together within lhe borclers
ol' lhe same country, most people sharing the sanr: larLguagr: prefer: to sil aparl or:

nt least are nol really passionately trying to rernedy a situirtion br-ought abotrt by
historical events which they may harve lihed oi: dislikecl.

Since claims tirr nniting all speal<ers ol one languare into on,: country are not that
oIten ]renr:d, lhe Pan Dutch lvlovement is the exceptiorr lather than the rule. A.s of
tocltr1,, parties anrl ntoveinents, some of rvhich with tL lar.1;e follolvir-rg, may be
clirinring indepentleirce or very lirr r:eachir-rg flrltot-tomy fot: Irlancler-s but the pan
Dutch claitn Ibr reunification with the irletherlancls is hartlly ever: (overtly) lieard.
(ieyl hinrsell irlso lelt tlrirt reur-rification n,oulci not be a r-ealjstic claim and that it
wotrlrl hrirt the lrlernistr rVlovenrent ratlier thau stin-nrllte il. Let rne lernincl you

that, in Belgium's lvalloon part, there is a popular movement with a long traclitiorl
and eye.n a political party clainring their "r:etour i. la lrr:ance" ["retum tci France,,l,
a historically'not very correct expression ol theil desir.e to be (re)united with their
fellow French speakers south of their border.

The fact that in Europe parallelism of state and language borclers does not reajly
exist accounts firr the exisience of so many pluricentlic ianguages, minority lan-
guages, societal multilingualisrn and lvhat not. [t also explains why notions like
larrguage group, lingLristlc communiiy, lauguage rerritory, sprachbund etc. are so
harcl to clefine.

It is at least ironic that one of the felv corrritries'where presently language is used
as a narti<:n-builcling notion is, of all places, Belgiunr. In.1932 and t963 Jingursric
legislation g*aranteed the olficiai anrl complete ling,istic hornogenelty of
Flanders ancl wallorria, nreaning that Belgi.rn had turned to the teiritoriality
principLe model to accommoclate its virrious lingLristic groups. present-clay
BelgitLrn is a federal country in lvhich ir[I decisive aclministrative borclers are
determined by language. It has becor-ne a tirrrly nonolingualize,-l couutry, the
state borclers oI rvhich enclose its vtrriotrs nations.

7

Let me round tlris up. one of the niost popular slogans of the Flemish lr'lovernent
has been coinecl by the poet Pr:udens van I)uyse in 1836. It reads : "De'I'irtrI is gan-
sch het volk". Once again, this is veryharcl to translate since the literal translation
('l'he langr.rage is all the people) is rather nreaningless. Trying to interpret rather
than translate, the slogan appears to be more enigmatic than I ever realized
befloie. Yel, ii ir'i exiiemely populai antl ,,yas often used, because it carried at strorlg
rlobilizing lirrce.My grress is thatvan Duyse intended to conveyhis belief that the
distinctive feature in a population, or a country, or a nation is language. In other
worcls, it expresses the very same icleas cherished by lrieter Geyl. lt's popularity
with the Ilelnings is, I strongly suspect, basetl on the idea that iI we accept lan-
guage to be a core valtLe of lhe nation, then violating a ueople's linguistic rights, as

was the case in i9th centuryl:'lanclers, is violating the people itself.

I)efenders of minority groul-rs and rninr:i:ity languages often observe that a per-
sorls r:ight to rLse his own langtrage is a Tlurnan ilight and violtrting it, consequen!
ly, is a violation of l{uman Rights. Since I agree with that, I have no problem
adn-ritting that "rie taul is gansch het vol.k" antl I end up fincling Geyl's ideas to be

iess ur-rworldiy than t uied to.
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The practice of history, Geyl once said, should not be an invelLtory of dead people and

cleacl ol:jec ts; ir:steacl it is the key to life. rr I hope that, lv ith this memorial lecture, I suc-

ceeded in making yoii agree that comrnemorating Pieter Gt:y1 was a good idea after all.

Yr ij c tlni vtt rs itei t B r u s sel

Notes

l. This is basically the text of the "Pieter Geyl lvlertoriaL Leclure" I delivered at University

College Londou on 'l'hursday 13 October 2004. I rnade ro atternpts to change the lecture style

antl oniy adcled sorne footnotestand a retbrence list.'I'he maps wete clralvn by.Eline

Vrqhet:ke, orr ihe basis oIdata collected partly byherself and ptrrtlyby WirnVanclenbussche.

2. Ot Gernrirn TV-station ARD, i 1 . Jrrly 2004.

3- M. Siegenbeek,"Verhancleling over de spelting der Netlerrluitsche taal en bevordcring

valr eenparigheid in clerz-elve" l'ti'eatise ctn the sltelling ol I)utch nncl on how to increose

its uniJont t[tyi; 1804.
,1. P Weilrrnd, NetLercluitsche sprcraltkrrnst, 1805.

5. cf. Ernst lvloritz Arndtt poe m Des DeLdschen Vtterluul (1313): "Was ist des Deutsr:hen

Vaterlancl? / So netine mir das groBe Lancli / So weit die rleutsche Zunge klingt / Und

Gott iur Llimmel Lieder singr i Das soll es sein!"

6. Although, as of today ( I 4. Feb 2006) we have infr:rmatior on as many as 100 places, th e

general picture rernains the same as the one lve see on the,garlier maps ptrblished here.

7. "Er zijn lwee soorten natiotraliteiten, ene nalionaliteit van afl<omst (wat de Fransen noe-

men nalionalitd de race) en ene politieke nationaliteit. Volgens cle eerste zijn wij

IJederlanders of Nerlercluitsers, volgens de tlveede licbben wij een afzonderlijk staats-

bestaan, en heten wij ons nu Belgen . .." (Quoted, wiitr spelling changes, in Deprez 1993,39)-

B. . "clai de gerneenschappelijke tael ook gemeenschappeliik, in eendr:agt en liefde, beoe-

fencl wierde" (De Vroede \L)50,294-295).
9. All qucrtes are to be frrrrncl in I lantlelingen (1850), Lhe offrcial proceedings of the first Congress.

10. In the introduction to the 200I paperback eclition, entitled llistory of the Dutch'
Speaking Peoples !555-1648, the original liLle Geschietlenis van tle NecLerlattlsche

Slarrr is reuclered as .IIi stor1 of the NethcrlLLnclish Rnrc.

1t. "Flistoriebeoefenen...nietalseeninventarisvandodem,:nsenenclodedingen,maar
als een sleutel tot het leveu."
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